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TABLE. 

Date on which 
Date on which published in 
Proclamation Papua-N.G. Divisions for which Courts established. Where printed. Govt. Gaz. or made. Papua and 

N.G. Govt. Gaz. 

26.9.1946 28.9.1946 Central Highlands Division( a) .. Laws of P.-N.G. 
Western Division(b) on p. 468 
Delta Division(a) 
Gulf Division(b) 
Central Division( c) 
East-Central Division(d) 
Eastern Division(d) 
Northern Division 
South-Eastern Division(d) 

11.2.1950 1.3.1950 Milne :Say Division .. .. This Volume on 

Southern Highlands Division 
p. 1437 

4.9.1951 6. 9.1951 .. This Volume .on 
Western Division p. 1439 
Gulf Division 
Central Division 

(a) Abolished by Proclamation dated 4.9.1951 and published in Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of 
6.9.1951. 

(b) Re·dellned and re-constituted by Proclamation dated 4. 9 .1951· and published In Papua and N.G. 
Govt. Gaz. of 6 . 9.1951. 

(c) The boundaries of the Central Division were extended by Proclamation dated 11.2.1960 and 
published In Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of 1 . 3.1950, and re-defined and re-constituted by Proclamation 
dated 4.9.1951 and published in Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of6.9.1951. . 

(d) Abolished by Proclamation dated 11 .2.1950 and pul)Ushed in Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz. of 
1.3.1950. 
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Proclamations under theJ'ustices Ordinance, 1912-1950-cont. 

TEXT OF PROCLAMATIONS. 

[Proclamation dated Uth February; 1950;, and published· in Pap11a' and 
New Guinea Govt. Gaz. of 1st March, 1950.] 

PROCLAMATION 

:By His Honour, JACK KEITH MuRRAY, Administrator of the Territory 
· of Papua and New Gui.D.ea. 

J. K. MUR:t;l.AY. 

W HEREAS by se.ction twenty o£ the Justices Ordinance, 1912-1940, 
oi the Territory of Papua, it is amongst other things provided 

that the Administrator in Council may by Proclamation establish 
additional Courts ·of Pet.ty Sessions, abolish any such Court whether 
now existing or hereafter established and may by Proclamation appoint 
districts for the purposes of Courts of Petty Sessions and may appoint 
plaees for. holding Courts of Petty Sessions within. sueh districts 
respectively and may in like manner eancel such appointments 
respectively: 

And whereas· it is further provided by the said section that if 
necessary more places than one may be a·ppointed within the same 
district or the a ppoiniment may be general and not limited to• any 
particular place or places within the district: 

And whereas by section (). ofthe· Ordinances Interpretation Ordinance 
1949 it is prov.ided that in relation to· anything done or to be done after 
the commencement o£ that Ordinance the: expression " Administrator 
in Council" in any law in force in any part of the Territory at the 
commencement of that Ordinance shal1 be read as a reference· t-o the 
Administrator holding Office under the Papua and New Guinew Act 
1949 acting with the advice of the Executive Couneil: 

And whereas the Justices Ordinance, 1912-1940, was a law in foree 
in a part of the Territory at the commencement of the Ordinances 
lnterpretatio.n Ordinance 1949. 

And whereas by Proclamation Ill dated the twenty-sixth day of 
September, One thousand nine hundred and forty-six and published in 
Government Gazette No. 29 of 1946, and d!ated the twenty-eighth day 
of September, One thousand nine hundred and forty-six (hereinafter 
referred to as "the said Proclamation") certain Courts of Petty 
Sessions known by the names. set out in the said Proclamation,. were 
estaoiished within and for those portions of the Territory of Papua 
deseri!}e<f in the said Proclamation th-e respective districts oi the said 
Courts of Petty Sessions being defined and' constituted within the limits 
described in the Schedule to the said Proclamation: 

And whereas it is desirable to . abolish certain Courts of Petty 
Sessions! established by the said Prodamation and to extend the 
boundaries of certain districts within the limits of whieh certain Courts 
of Petty Sessions were defined· and eonstituted by the said Proclamation 

(1) Printed in The Laws of the TerritOrv of Papua-New Guinea J-9'/S-1.949 (Annotated) Qn p. 468. 
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PART B : COURTS-
0 

and within which such Courts of Petty Sessions may be held . and to 
appoint a district for the purposes of a Court of Petty Sessions and for 
holding a Court of Petty Sessions within such district : 

Now therefore, I, Jack Ke~th Murray, the Administrator of the 
Territory of Papua and New Guinea, acting with the advice of the 
Executive Council and in pursuance of the powers conferred on me by 
the Justices OrdJinance, 1912-1940, of the Territory of -Papua and all 
other powers me enabling, do hereby prodaim and declare that the 
following named Courts of Petty Sessions established by the said 
Proclamation shall be and the same are hereby abolished: 

(1) The Court of Petty Sessions for the East-Central Division, 
(2) The Court of Petty Sessions for the Eastern Division, and 
(3) The Court of Petty Sessions for the South-Eastern Division: 

And I do further proclaim and declare that the boundaries of the 
district appointed by the said Proclamation for the Court of Petty 
Sessions of the Central Division shall -be and are hereby extended to 
include all that part of the Territory of Papua set out and described 
in the Schedule to the said Proclamation under the heading "East
Central. Division" and the limits within which the district of the Court 
of Petty Sessions for Central Division is defined and constituted by the 
said Proclamation shall and are hereby extended to include that part 
of the Territory of Papua so set out and described: 

And I do further proclaim and declare that a Court of Petty Sessions 
which shall be known as " The Court of Petty Sessions for the Milne 
Bay Division" shall be and the same is hereby established within and 
for that portion of the Territory of Papua which is set out and described 
in the Schedule to the said Proclamation under the two headings 
"Eastern Division" and " South-Eastern Division " and the district 
of the Court of Petty Sessions for the Milne Bay Division shall be and 
is hereby de:fined and constituted within the limits of that portion of the 
Territory of Papua so described and set out: 

And I do further proclaim and declare that any Court of Petty 
Sessions may be held at any place within the limits of the district 
appointed for the purpose of such Court: 

And I do further proclaim and declare that this Proclamation shall 
come into operation on the twenty-eighth day of February, One thousand 
nine hundred and :fifty. 

Given under my Hand at Port Moresby, this eleventh day <>£ 
February, in the year of Our Lord, One thousand nine hundred and 
fifty, and in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign. 

By His Honour's Command, 

S. A. LONERGAN, 
Acting Government- Secretary. 

Gon SaVE THE KING! _ 
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Proclamations under the Justices Ordinance, 1912-1950-cont. 

[Proclamation dated 4th September, 1951, and published in Papua and 
New Guinea Govt. Gaz. of 6th September, 1951.] 

PROCLAMATION. 
Justices Ordinance, 1912-1940, of the Territory of Papua. 

DISTRICTS FOR THE PURPOSES OF COURTS OF PETTY 
. SESSIONS. . 

W HEREAS by section 20 of the Justices Ordinance, 1912-1940, of 
the Territory of Papua, it is amongst other things provided that 

the Administrator in Council may by Proclamation establish addi
tional Courts of Petty Sessions, abolish any such Court wherever now 
existing or hereafter established, and may by Proclamation appoint 
Districts for the purposes of Courts of Petty Sessions, and may appoint 

· places for holding Courts of. Petty Sessions within such Districts 
respectively, and may in like manner cancel such appointments 
respectively: 

And whereas by Proclamation (ll dated the twenty-sixth day of 
September, One thousand nine hundred and forty-six, and published 
in the Territory of Papua-New Guinea Government Gazette No. 29 of · 
28th September, 1946, certain Courts of Petty Sessions were established 
within and for those portions of the Territory of Papua therein 
described, and the Districts of the said Courts of Petty Sessions were 
defined and constituted within the limits describe!l in the .Schedule 
thereto: 

Now therefore, I, Jack Keith Murray, the Administrator of the 
Territory of Papua and New Guinea, by virtue of the powers conferred 
by section 20 of the Justices Ordinance, 1912~1940, of the Territory of 
Papua and all other powers .me enabling, and acting with the advice 
of the Executive Council, do hereby abolish the following Courts of 
Petty Sessions:-

The Court of Petty Sessions for the Central Highlands Division; 
The Court of Petty Sessions for the Delta Division: 

And I do hereby proclaim and declare that a Court of Petty Sessions 
to be known as the " Court of Petty Sessions for the Southern High
lands Division " shall be, and the same is, hereby established within and 
for that portion of the Territory of Papua described in the First 
Schedule hereto, and the District of the said Court of Petty Sessions 
shall be that defined and constituted within the limits described in the 
First Schedule hereto: 

And I do further proclaim and declare that such Court of Petty 
Sessions may be held at any place within the limits of the District 
appointed therefor : 

And I do further proclaim and declare that the appointments of the 
Districts for the purposes of the following Courts of Petty Sessions:-

1. The Court of Petty Sessions for the Western Division; 
2. The Court of Petty Sessions for the Gulf Division; 
3. The Court of Petty Sessions for the Central Division; 

by the Proclamation <1> dated the twenty-sixth day of September, One 
thousand nine hundred and forty-six, and . published in the Territory 

(1) Printed in The Laws of the Territory of Papua-New Guinea 1945-i949 (Annotated), on p. 468. 
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PART .B; COURTS-

-of Papua-New GuinBa Governme.nt Gazet.te No. 2.9 of 28th September, 
1.946, are hereby cancelled .and the respective Districts of the said 
Courts of Pettv Sessions shall be defined and constituted within the 
limits described in the Second Scnedule hereto. 

FIRST 'SCHEDULE. 

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS DIVISION. 
Commencing at the point .of intersection or tne middle thread of Strickland 

River with the territorial ·boundary 'between -the Territory of Papua a nd ·the 
Territory of New Guinea thence by the said territorial boundary south-easterly 
t0 its intersection 'With the summit of the range which ·contains :Mt. K1trimui 
.t'hence q,y a straight line south-westerly to the .summit of Mt. MUTr,a,y .situated 
approximately in latitude 6 degrees 45' minutes south .and longitude 144 deg.rees 
2 minutes east thence by a straight line west to its "intersection wit'h 'the 
middle thread of Kikori "('or Hegigio-) River thence by the respective ·middle 
threads of Kikori (or Hegigio) River aforesaid and Tari River upstr.eam 
_gener,ally north-westerly to .the point nearest to the eastern ext remity . of the 
summit of Karius Range thence 'by the shortest line to 'the summit o'f the said 
K'a:rius Range and oy the •sa:id summit of Karius Range and the s:ummit :of 
Muller :Range respectively .generaHy nollth"wester}y to tbe .north-western 
.extremity of the summit A:>f Muller .Range aforesaid thence hy .the >sh'Ortest 
line to the middle thread .of "Strickland River before ment'ioned thence by the .said 
mi.ddle thread of Stricld'and ·River upstream generally nortb-easterly 'to the 
:POlnt 'Of commencement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
WESTERN DIVLSION_ 

Commencing at a point •on . the coast-line of the Arafura Sea .in the middle 
of the mouth of "Bensbach River situated approximately in longitude tl11 
degrees l minute 49 and nine-tenths seconds east t'lrence by the -ter-ritori:alJ. ·.boun
·da:ry :between. Dutch New Guinea :and the Territory ;.of Papua :gener.all;y ;north 
to its junction . with the territorial boundary between the Territory of P~pua 
and the Territot:y of New Guinea thence by the said territorial boundary 
between 'the Territory of Pa;pua and the Territory of New Guinea south-easterly 
to its intersection with 'the middle thread ·o.f Strickland River thence by the 
said middle thread of Strickland River downstream ,generally south-westerly 
to its nearest point to the north-western .extremity of Muller· Range 'thence bY 

, ihe shortest line to i;he summit of the S"aid ·Muller Range thence ;by the nspect ive 
•surnm·its of t.he said Muller Range .and Karius Range ·g-E\neral1y -south-easterly 
to tne eastern •extremity of the said Karius Range thence l!y the :shortest line 
to ·the middle thread of Tari River thence by the .said middle thread 'Of Tari 
River and Kikori (or . Heg.igio) River downstream generally southerly to a 
point due east of the highest point ·of Mt. Bosavi thence by a ·straight line 
west to the meridian 143 degrees east longitude thence by the said meridian 
143 :degrees .ea;st lon,g.itude south to its inter.section with the middle thread of 

.'K.anawe Creek thence by a .stra~ght line soutb-easterly to Bell ·Point situated .on 
tbe south coast of the Territory of Papua between Turama River and ·G-ama 
River thence by the coast-line of the Territory of Papua generally south•wester.ly 
.to the .point of\ :commencement •and .including all those islands and :reefs .forming 
part of the Territory of Pa,pua lying off the coast ·between tbe mouth ·9f 
Bensbach "River -and bell Poin:t. 

GULF DJvtSION. 
Commencing at Bell Point situated on the :south ·coast of the 'Territory of · 

Papua between Turama River and Garna River thence by a. straight line north
westerly to the J>oin:t where the middle thread ·of K anawe Dreek "intersects tb,e 
tin:eii:d1an 14'3 ·degrees -east 1ongitude :tnence by -the saia meridian 1lf3 -degrees 
east longitude north to a p.oint due east to the 'highest J>oint of .Mt. Bosavi :th~~ce 
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Proclamations under the Justices Ordinance, 1912-1950-cont. 

SECOND ScHEDtrLE--c.o.ntinue.d. 
by a straight line east to the middle thread of Kikori (or Hegigio) River thence 
by the .. said middle thr-ead oi Kikeri ,(.or Hegigio,) River downstr.eam generally 
sou.th-easterly to ·a point due west of -tbe summ1t of Mt. Murray thence by a 
straight line east to the afo.r.esaid summit of . Mt. Murray thenc.e .by a .straight 
line n~n-;fJh-eastel'1y te ·the point where tlle i.'a'H-ge w1tieh contains Mt. Karimui 
intersects the territorial boundary between the 'rerrlitory of Papua and the 
Territory of New Guinea thence by the said territorial boundary to the point 
of its intersection witll the :middle ·thread of the .Oa:eba .RiYer thence downstream 
south"westerly 'by the middle .thread of that rive.r to its junction with the 
Kunimaipa River hence by a str.aight Iine west to a point d•ue nmth of Cape 
Possession thence by a straight line south to Cape Possession on the southern 
coast-line of the Territory o1 .P.a.pua thence by the southern eewst-'lme of the 
Territory of Papua generally north-westerly and westerly to the point of com
mencement and including all those islands and reefs forming part of the Territory 
of Papua lying off the coast between Cape Possession and Bell Point. 

CENTRAL DIVISION. 
Commencing at a point on the southern coast-line of· the TeiTitory of Papua 

being known as Cape Possession thence bearing north to a point due west of the 
junction of the middle threads of the Kunimaipa and Oreba Rivers thence by a 
straight line east to the junction of the middle threads of those rivers thence 
upstream south-easterly by the middle thread of the Oreba River to its inter
section with the territorial boundary between the Territory of Papua 
and the Territory of New Guinea thence south-easterly along that 
boundary to the point of intersection of meridian 147 degrees east 
longitude with parallel 8 degrees south latitude thence by a straight 
line south-easterly to the summit of the western peak of Mt. .Albert 
Edward thence bearing generally south-easterly along the watershed 
of the Owen Stanley Range to the summit of Mt. Brown thence by the watershed 
of ;that .range bearing .ge:nera:lly seuth-easterly- .and nor!th-eas.ter'ly te the summit 
0:1\ :Mt. ''l'a:a.tam thence 'BO'll'therly and south-easterly along tlle ·watershed of that 
range to a point hetween :Mt. ·'Ba:go ·and Mt. Gwenouri being due north of the 
south-western extremity of Boioro Point thence due south to that point on the 
southern coast-line of the Territory of Papua thence by the southern coast-line 
of the Territory of Papua ·.bearing :gener.ally westerly and north-westerly to the 
point of commencement and including all those islands and reefs formmg part 
of the Territory of Papua lying off the coast between Boioro and Cape 
.P!>ssessian. · 

G1.wen rmdeT :my Rand ai Pmt Moresby, this £o:arth day of Sep
tember, One thousand nine hundred and fifty-one, and in the fifteenth 
year ·of His Majesty"s reign.. 

; .. 

495/53.-46 

J. 'K MURRAY, 
Administrator. 

Gon SAvE THE KING! 
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